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Ti]ne AVjll 'I'cll

Th«!c >I-i]I hc oi!cr«rl io st»(lc»ts ot ih<.'»Ivcls!ty 0» rcpt«»>l)c).

24 «»><I r I») oppo! i»»»v !I):Lt co»)cs h»'t »!!> «<!»«»Ily»> lh>» p:I>'i oi ll!c
! >)L I stat«s. 'I'I .!>1>tsc»)LS tl( .

I f rt» f la i ~ ih

opp<)I'I»»!!V io h«!rlu 0 gn.'Li )voi 1<1 !>gu!('» (h»c»»s s»>»»po>'tr»>i. )vo>1(l

prol>lc»).
( l»c of ih«»«j>g>»'«s I» .»«»a!or I !orah of I<]ah». I or yc;Lr. h( ha;

h(«» p;Ir;L>>><>»»t I» j»>port;i»cc «1>«r«v(r i»t«r»atio»;Il topics an i» c»>-
s>(lci?it>o». A h>>lh L»i. 0) I!(». (I !il)!»'kl»!g»>t«ll<.'ct, h() co»)cs to»riv 'i<»L)c"

thi» < to «'hich all of il>c « or]<1 «'ill list«>).
I hc other j»>p<>ria»t I < r»r)»a «Lvhich it hc«o>»c» the stu<I«»i » !»r-

i»»c t<) h«;Lr >s ]1!'..<I:»Ily(!, I l»(lso» oi I I;Lrv;L>(1. I I c-c»!»Ic»c >>1
!I><.'icl<1

t j»i n>;Lti )»; I p ljii:Ll .cj»cc. hc»>cs l >vc a»!essa 1>as( I

0» f><ct <L»<1 cxpc>"lc»c«which u >ql h«ot i»tqrcst to «very»)a«)viih
tho»< ht of thc «or]<1's f»t»rc.

'I'1>(.s(.''>»1»»s spt >kc> s I»'<.'n)»"ht l<) <)'L» rlo<)) st«ps ivitho»t c!!'<»'i
0» lh(.'i»(lc»ts p LI't. +hr)L>1<1 ih«y Iail t() hc(LI lhc»>, they u'o»1(1 hc (hs-

p];iyi»LI a lack oi'»!«re»t o! )vhich >hc L»!iv«)'sity c<>»1(1 hanlly hc pro»<l,

;I I;Lclc of i!>t(n si «hi(l> !('<)»1<1 . 1)o)v. >I<)t s<)pl>i»ticatio» of thc
coll«'ciat(.'ype,

lu>t <Iis»>tcgraii<»> of ih«»1('»t'll iypr.'.
li»t, uhi]c it is cc> tai» tl)at >h(y sho»I<I <Io afl in their poivcr to hc

pres«»i at thc»c lect»r«s. >h«r« is a ivor<1 of (var»i»g u.hich»>ay u cll 1>av«

!Is place I» Lhc >i!I» i» i)f th( col]«o«»tu(1«»is u'ho arc li»tc»i»g. 'I'hat

Lv;Lr»i»~« is io n»!<I»l)(r ih:Ll !hey <I<)»'i have to s)v;Ill<>)v «'hr)lc i<]<.'as

that they hc;». I'«u'I »s;LI«g<)!»'o hav« to t;Lice a <I»iz 0>) th«»).
There f<)r«. !h(y c:I»;If!onl t<i thi»l';!ho»t them a little. ()f course,
these mc» >»». i h«,"oo<1 to ct u]ic>c they;irc, ln>t after all, lots of
gi'c Il »>('» h!>vc h('c» I'v>'0» hc I c» c. ] ct .i tuikc I>'I»c to th>»1'hc I<1«a»

over. I» ihc fi»r!1 a»alysi.. a»yw;Ly, )vh«ther they;Irc right or u>o»g,
o»lv ti»>««ill L«]l.
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The
CINEMANIAC

The Associated Foresterrs LL>~nua]
bonfire will be he]el Wednesday
night, and all forestels ai'c ask('cl to
meet at the wesi, end of ]Via«Lea»
Field according to Joe Pccha»cc, I

president. Nominations for vice- I

president, ancl ranger for i.he fo]- I

!''.ving year will be mac] sine,. n)<'.>1!
«!cried for these po.ts lasr, spr'ng,
I!av- not returned.
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Deception Used to Blank Nez)>erce

in Season Opener; Dayton
Scores Seven

Moscow high school's grid
team appeared well-schooled in
new deception plays Saturdey
afternoon and in tlie first
game of the season here walk-
ed over Nezperce high school

!

73 to 0.
Wyndel Dayton made Seven

touchdowns, scoring five in the
first thre quarters. Nezpercc
played tight football in the first,
half and managed to stem the
Maroon tide, holding Moscow to
three touchdowns.

The third and fourth quart-
ers were disastrous, however,
Moscow scoring three time in
the third and four in the last,
period. Many substitutes were

!

used by Coach Gale Mix.

R PRll
Joan Crawford in This Modern

Age will be at the,Kcnworthy for
! the next I'ew days. Shc appears
'vith not unbccomin blond locks,,
I

which, howevc;, have a softening'
effect on her actions. Aitl.ough shc!

! cloes play a startling role, !t is a. I

! bit more innocent than some she '

portrayecl while auburn-haired.
I

She is supported by Neil Hami]to»
! and Pauline Frederick. Through

exceptional direction, a, rather
I

usual story became a fine picture.

Guilty Hands is the title of a
murder film beginning Friday at

I, the Kenworthy. It tells of a frantic!
'»an who comniits a murder with!'onest intentions b u t "guilty
I hands". Early in the picture our in- I

,
tcrest sw]tches from }vho the mur-!

'crer is to how he-'will be dealt I'ith. Not only is the plot intriguin„
, but Lioncl Barrymore's elaborate
I
characterization of, an adoring fa- I

, I.her doubles the i>iterest,

4V(''c So]']'I)r

I:>st sp> i»<s th( «<!itr)r» of 'I'l>r Ar«o»;I»t as1<c<1 ii)«!.xcc»tive Iio;iV<1

for I cn»i»si<»! !o !»>i thc I)ap«r 0» a t>.i-wc«1(ly ha!i>s. A co»\1)!'iti«
;Lppo>»i('<I l)y 1 h«ho(!nl veto«<1 thc pl.»>.

I.a.! «.«c]( 1'h«AI" »r»lt c»I I
' ») I'(.'hr»! 3L] I»ches ! Ii lv!r-

Lis)» ',:I'.) )»i 'Lu- ) Ihir(l» of lh«»)') Lc(. I» !h( pape> I'»!pol t »>t »c)'vs 'li(»>s
u'(.'> c I('! i < i»!'h«<.';L»s<.'h('I'«)v:Ls»o i)]ac<'o I'»» thc»>. I cop]«c>?>hhc<1.
I h('v <I I I!!h<'I

I)i<�(�

('('u'» ih(L» <I(lv«1 I!»»>g. It s«('»)s. I h«c<l>to>'I'.it«»c(1
pati«»t]y, !»<i vr<»>l<l h«.

It u'Ill h;Ipp«»;Lg:I»'.—:Lilv«it>»j»)'>'r<>u'(h»g th(»«)vs r)»t. I I ihc
Arg<»>a»i uc>c ti>-u«ckl) )l. probably Lvo»1<1» t. 'I 1>c;L<lv«)t>s!r»;Lr«
»»<lc>'o»l! IL«t:L»<1 >h(.'v hav(.'>'ccc(l('»( «ov«r thc»c)vs.

')) (.ll, ih«;< s»oth»>»c hic« lool<»»!c ril ii>( tl»»g ph!1<)soph!call«. 'I hc
hri!<I('I th(.''Li»»>cs»»)a»<L"«I'voi lc», th«1«ss th««<h!»r has to <I<). A»<1,
ris i<» p«')pl(.'!';<1)h>»" Lvh('»»o»1«p("I '»cws Ii(.'»I Is lo»s(!(I 1»to thc Lv(L»tc-
1)asl'«t —ih;>t >» <>!>«0! !h(. !«at»r«» Lvh>«h»I;Ll'(» >he!»h co»s><lcrc<l a po-
]itic(>1 phm! a»rl th«n. for« hi hl) <Ic»ir;!hlc. 'I'h< crlitr)r (10«s»'t »>i»<1,
hc»»sc'<I to it.

I 1]C (lcl ]'I<» ('Olo]'8 V()I] <1 lse ~+'OI] lg to 1VCIn'l I I i

I']ll l]c]VC I)C('n fr]VCn I)CI'l'C('t'lc]fe.') Ill I lie
]lcwc<'t l)osic]'')'. AVc 1]qvc balll tl]e t()nes) ]n

oLll']C']I]t]ll]l !illecl','ln(l Sel'V]CC-c'lice]'los]e]'V
M']tll l)]cot foi)s. Tile l)cyt'loll:n']o()lcl'x'n
toivn. 4;) crl]UP'C c)]1k.

P. I. P. A.—Students of U. S. C.,
U. C. L. A.. California Tech, Occi-

Iclcntal, ancl junior colleges will
lco-operate in a local law enforce-

ment demonstration to be held
September 18, ]0, and 20 in Trin-
ity auditorium in Los Angeles.
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Does Shopping

Tire You)Gentleman JiiTL

GI4 T YOUR

Fl'O]11

Greetinrgs Folks ancl sundry
Homo Follis (Is rosh to you and

1$]'(!11C]l GI I(l(le]'8 you.)

PI q(.tjcc At, Njfrj]l l NEW HAT STYLE The cleprcssion is si,ill ivith us,
I, j),st G,i]1)c Oct )j), ~ g AFFECTS IDAHO the color of the li'I frosh one bit.

They can still hide thcmsr)lvco by
POCATELLO I, ) Gr)d>io!I wai BOISE;:.)—Gentle little Prin- merely getting against a green

riors at the University of Idaho,, cess Eugenic may never have background.
southern branch, carry on undei l

give» it any thought, but the
thc glare oi'owerful lights. 1

]?crky little hats she designed Ripley's 'Believe It, or Noi agency
Pointing for their opening gamr.

)
>»av play ]?avoc with Idaho asl-ed for prior right.; on th!s (»(.

of thc season against the Frosh oi, !ac]c rabbits. but it seemed too impossible for
Brigham Young university, the! T. B. Murray, state leader of even his column. The sad spec!ac!r
pocatcllo gridders perform for! the biological s(irvey, said if the was that of a fellow on onc Of
Coaches Felix plastino a»(i Guy~ dc»a»ci for liats keeps up, small ihe dear ol l propagand;). cmn'!>t,—
Wicks at night. Four letter>nen and I:Ls they are thev will quickiy .tee. w]io i)ad !;oitcn to, . Poi»t,
a flock of graduate high schoo! <

Crc'ite a demand for bunny hair
I

hvherc hr bc!!eved t]lc " 0 .'I rh',
stars grace tlic football b'nch at I

to»>akc thc felt for them. he was handing ou>, to .'uturc
the branch «U". The lcttermen an '~ T»c Idaho bunny market has pledges.
Carst, Co]lings, Rossman and 138>- l?ccn tll the doldrums eve) since
lard. The Frosli represent 17 high

~

the high peak prices of 1929 Oh well, when the <'L>sh is ovc!
sc]100]s. hrok" with the stock market a»d the usual 18 we k c!iet bcglns,

The opc>'ling ga>llc aga,inst, t]>'>icc >'abbit hiclcs were $1.10 a even that poor fc]]ov! will bc: ci>r<(l
young Cougars ivi]] be j?]aye(] her<, '»i»ci, or about ]5 cents each. o: else killed.
October 2. Fiuntcrs made whopping good And just w]?en tlic si»i Lva. bc-<va<z"s»0!soning them and sell- ginning to shine the brightrsc.

I@A qOpI I yVII I hlg their hides. Tlie price broke someone brought thc glad» ws00 <!Crts a pound and last that. Bonehead Englisli is no n>ore.
A loi, of proplc wi]] vish th" th y

f »)i I hi th it O l
were beginning this y'r. But then.ar.,e crop of h»nnies will

Catherine Bra»at Has IIad Wi(lc I lry 'S>!loshone, Carey tl F t it makes another good stor) to
Experience in Dramatics all I»dian reservat'y,,

)Os one, arey, the Fortya»c ian reservation, andX Io>nas P ays Opposite Her some Other places, Murray said, Famous last word: of a, frosh
As soon as snow comes and who came to believe everythingCatherine Brandt, NamPa will drives them into central places, ! that, was told him. "Well, Herc Iplay the ]cacling role in t,he first there v;ill be good hunting. I am you lucky people."all-college play of the year, "Tc i ssIurrav said the biological sur- —Gcnth.man Jimthe Ladirs", to hc prcsc«! Cd to vcy wou]d»ot be brolccn heartedUniversity audiences in carly Nov- at the slaughter, as the bi>nnics

!
L'1VE UP TO REPember. c!o harm to crops.

Miss Bra»dt. although only I

sop]10>llorc at the U>livr)'si<y, llas A true]( loaded with wai.ermclons
had wiclc experience i» c!Laina<ic k) I.a)V HANQ,I)O()K that Walter Griffith was taking to
work. During her frcshriar. Vcar, mar!cet skiddecl of f the highway
she playeci an unusually promi!>c»t near Wenatchee and burst into
part in University dra!»et]cs ard ~AIII~>-~ <tlames. Griffith hurled watermel-
she was cast. in a mnior rol<. of ions at the blazing truck. They
«Tom Cobb", ihr. Poo>i]ar mrln- !st>'l)uted by I n t e r coll<!giatc<burst and water spouted out. The
dramatic r.omcc!v nf the 1800's K»,„l,t S„trd . 23rcl melon put out the firr..
given !>r rc last s»ring, I

As the heroine or «To t!?c
~

Thc 1031-32 U»iversil. of idahoLadies". a part created by Hcle» < I
»Iversi y 0 !da,ho

HaVes, Broadw»V star. Mis- Bra»clt 'Ia»dbook v!as distrih»I< d Ssitur-!
v!i]j have an on'port»»itv I',)»'I'.Ly 8 I clay morning'y me»!bc'rs of thcI

'traightlead. In her vol< orir wil} I»te!'Collegiate Kni.hts Th>s 0)< 0
perl?ops fi»cl thc mor).l that, '«'o- is published annually as a, guidemen are the Do>ver l>rl»nc! Ihr. for ihc new students a»cl !s L!su'I-throne" a]thong]? their ll(isba»(l I !; Pui, out by mc>»b Irs Of ]'li!cdo give the speeches. Several so!?g j;sc.:~. Thi; ye 't - I'.")I' !hits. including «Haploy I)L>v"'. a "c-

I I!.cAssociatccl Stuclerls of Ih. U»i-
~cent success, )vill bc in<'!I!c!C(l )» v(i»ity of Idaho with Gcor''iac-

play thc lead!no n>'Ls<»L!>)('a!! to ihc various houses a»d c!or);)I- I lprokic]ing!?c returns to!]>c c>»>o>)s tories, extra copies ".: ': bvcar. The rcmai»r!Cr ot I!!c 0» the first floopr Oi;li Adm!»ist)'a-rast hac not as yct been scl<!<'.!.rcl. <ic» Building.

the end of this weel:. Th. I!c<v shn)v Ll:e same a" last -. '; bl':
t''pwill go i>?tn rehersal on <jfo»d;Ly, a];.hough it is mi '.. '..". I ]-.el>tember 28I!i. c;!'.c different topics as they h;Lvc

sr>?tat]on of «To the Lac]ice's I"ri-
I heads, It contai»s;Lll;he news

~ ' 13 a d Id ga>iizatioI?s, 'll hler!cs, pul'!Ic!Itious,
A. S. U. I. Constituiir»>, ihc schao]GLACIERS REVEALED

I
ca>cndar. and songs ancj yells,

Next year the stuc!r;Iis v,ill p»b-,P.ZPA.—Old g!aci('rs revca!cd <or< lish thc ha»clbook cn the sa)ncjthe first, time Lve)«scc» hy Dr,', basis as other st»(lent. p»h!icatio»s.
Howell Williams of the gcn]oov rlr-I "»c! !t is to bccom I»> activity 0»

'artmentof the Universitv of Cal-! 'h" campus to be a me»>her of thc!ifornia when he visited Mt Shnsta! s!.I!, Comp]etc i)]a)>s for s!)!s
to malce a geological survey last! «I':!:gc hasic not br.en for»!cd 0;Itl
summer.

I
will be in the near future.

An Amei>can Tiagedy with Syl
I via Sydney and Phillips Holmes is
I now showing at; the'andal. This
l

is an exceptionallv fine filming of
j

i a sensational novel by Theodore
l

I Dreiser. The most fascinating
; thing about, the picture is tl>e h»-
l

man appeal. The characters anci ~

situations are so possible and!
nllglit cxsit i>1 a>ly co>11>11(nlity.

Coffee Up

After Classes

at the

Oriole Nest

Drop in foi a refreshing

drinl» or a light lunch

HENRY J. HOTTEN
Vi'RIGHT'S
FOUNTAIN

Vo]() Jemele)
108 TJ)n (i Sti'cct

Sncccssoi'o .J. M.
Hol(li])g>'gQLN

Ske(Lger~<I ore III st"'

~me)ice s Colleges
the point

hand. Feel
f Balance'm

color
contour.

nce'ife-
serve sat-',

you live.
bt, you'l

Lifetime't

s

The business, professional ance time'. Do that! Choose
college people of America have exactly suited to your
clefinitely niarked Sheaff'er'8 as the swingandrhythmo
their pen. Shea8'er'8 outsell all writing.'ee the mod
others; amon]), America'8 hun- and modern

Balance'red

leading colleges, each regis- Know that your Bala
terinp, 1,700 or more students, time'ispuaranteed toSheaB'er's are first in sales. isfactorily as iong as
You'l agree that SheaFer's" And without any dou
popularity is cleserved when you make Sheaffer'8 your
try a Shaaffer'8 Balance'ife- writing companion, to .

The ONLY genuine Lifetime pen is ShesQ'er's; d<) notbe <]eceivc<]] All fountain pens are 8usrnntee<] againstdefects, bui Shenflec's Lifetime's guaranteed unc<)ndi-
iionully for your life, snd other Sheaifer products ure for-
ever guaranteed against defect in materia]s un<] w<)rkmsn-

?'his abate ship. Green or Black Lifetimes pens, $875;Ladies', $825.Bh ck-nnd-Peur] DeLuxe and Marine Green Lifetime
pens, $10; Ladies', $9.50. Petite Lifetime'ens, $7 up.

0 G)olf or IInndba8 Pencil, $3. Others lower.
nA recent survey made by u disinterested organizationshowed Shesflbr's Brst in foun!sin pen sales um<)n8the 100 leading American colleges having

registration of 1,700 or more students.'w <r Documents covering, this survey
are available t<) any<)ne.

!!«<
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Thc Campus Meeting

Place

Worrying about that Sun-
I

l

day dinner ?
Call

THE INLAND
MARKET

CAIII F. ANDEIISON

l! Fresh (cc Cured Meats, All! I

Kinds of Sausage. Spiced!
Meats, Fish and Game in I

Season
PHONE 2184-2185

et'en
The only f)a!ance pe)s
and pencil is Sheaffke' .

]cISSPS

No. I?74TC.
tufa "inc Cinecn

I $9.50
AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE

I I....J~
PENS. PENCILS DESK SETS.SKRIP

W. A. SIIEAPFER PEN CobIPANNY ~ PORT bfADISON, IOWA, U. S. A.
'<v, s. s. a uu., )ssu

»

ls n

L II!8 8,II8 l348~8I csATETYSKRIP St!CCESSOR
TO IIII», Si»RIP-FILLED 50c

I I >0, Carry Safe < v Sk rip in your
Iu)shs)a nnd <o dns es. It's!enk-
proof, practically nnbcenknb!e.
Saves furniture, c>o<hin)»„russ
keeps <ho fluid fresh, <cakes a!I

pens'rite bs «ec.

~rpqCpg'.L I-,S]).~~ ii'I I'I.Ll ill'.1'7.s I'-)'>I

~ NEW PARKING RULES SPUI<S 'I'0 ML4'KT

The University has recently tak-
~

AT D. G. HOUSE
! en the space west of the Adniinis-
tration budding, which was foi- N']ll Discuss Iniation plans, Says

< merly occupied by the old tennis
I courts a,nd are to make a parking Betty Merriam.

,
space. The ground is to be clcar-'
e«and cove>'ed with cinders. There 'daho S ill t t

d,!o'clock tonight at the Delta Gam
!ma house announced Betty Mer

! to be parked on the grass. This Iriam, acting president in th b-

!

sPace will relieve the congestion. lice of Virg
It is Probable that work on this lnot returned to school

I

space will not be started u>lt>l cally Plans w>ll be made for the ii>i
I!in the spring. 'tiation of new Spurs soon.
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FOOTBALl. SEASON

OPENSSATURDAY
S:.'0:<..S::—::O.

Bailey
Calland Works F oo t,ball

Team for Initial Tilt
With Whitman

liich 1'ox has issued a] call for more frosh baclcficlcl candidates to rc-

port at once. Any»Ian who is big a»d fast, regardless of past exper-
ic»cc, should report ii»mediately. Tlic line positions are pretty )yell take»

care of, buf. there is a. great shortage of baclcs, probably the worst in
~

years. 'he line wi]l average well above 180 lbs, hut unless new ma-

terial is»»covcrccl, the back fie]<1 )vill fall short of this mark a great
deal. I'»»ters a»d accurate passers are especially i» dcma»d.

A meeting of the Manage> s
club will be held at the A. T. O.
IIouse, Thursday, September 24,

af 7:30 p. m.

INTERCOLLEGIATE Knights
will have their first meeting to-
night >n Ad 207. All sophs irom
last year are ur-oci i,o attend at
7:30 p. m.

JACK E. IVIITCHELL

BLUE BUCI ET staff meet-
ing i» Ad, 201 at 5 o'lock Wed-
nesday for freshmen and others
who are interest;ed. Old sf,ai'f

members at 7:15 Wednesday in
the Blue Bucket office in the
Men)orial Gym.

SCABBARD AND BLADE will
meet Wednesday evening at the
Delta Tau Delta house.

THE ARGONAUT STAFF will
meet Wednesday at 4 in 201 Ac]-
ministration. New studcnf,s who
wish to try for places on thc
staff are asl-ecl to attend.

BOISE (~)—Zane Grey has given
some of the boys an idea of camp-
ing de luxe as practiced by a man
of letters —and cash.

The famous novelist recently ar-
rived at Salmon city preparatory to
going into the timber to get some
background for a new navel Mar-
tial la)v was clamped down about
that time and kept him from en-
tering the timber areas but he was
permitted to go as far in as Wil-
liams lake, where fishing was good.
There some statehouse employees,
also on vacation, saw him.

They were amazed, frankly so. He >

had a long string of pack horses. ]

(The statehouse boys consider
themselves lucky when they can
afford one). Beautiful striped tents
were pitched about and a Chinese
cook relieved the writer of the bur-
den of cooking his own beans and
bacon.

He roused the ire of M. P. Bailey,
state game warden, by declining fo
wait an hour to receive an offi-
cial greeting'rom the state ga»IC
department before packing out of
Salmon City for Williams Lake. Hc
is still without thc greeting for
Bailey declined to follow him.

With but five days left before
the season's opener with Whitma)I,
Coach Leo Calland is putting bis
men'hrough tough workouts daily
in an effort to get them in shape
possible for Saturday's tilt. Double
practices were discontinued last
Friday and the men are now turn-
ing out but once a day.

There are approximately fouI"
men working out for every position
and no definite starting lineup for
the game Saturday will be le»own
until shortly before the game. Dur-
ing the last week of practice,.Cal-
land has been working everybody
hard trying to pick the smoothest
and most effective combination.

There are two lettermen back for
the wing posts, Berg and Taylor,
who have been playing regular but
are receiving plenty'f competition
from Kenny Beckstead, 171-pound
transfer from the southern branch,
Pat Callaban, and Orville Schmitz.

Bill Bessles and Russ Hall, letter-
men, have been getting the call
at tackle during the last few nights
of practice,,but are going to find
some tough going when they try
40 keep Lloyd Sullivan and Bill
Brailsford out of their places.
Brailsford reported for practice last
Friday after working in the woods
all summer. He tips the scales now,
at about 180. Bessler, Sullivan, and!
Hall are all in the 190 class, Sulli-
van hitting about 198.

Martin, Eiden, Davis, and Sproat
have been receiving the calls for
the guard positions. Martin, two-
year spur winner, and Max Eiden
have been holding a slight edge
over'he other two in practices.
Spaugy, who is playing his last
year with the Vandals has been
holdingthe pivot berth, with Fritz
Cravens pushing the letterman

I

hard for the position. Schutte,
last year letterman, basn't reportecl
for practice yet but will be in suit
for the Whitman game.

The bottle for the sigiral calling
position is still causing lots of anx-
iety, with Wilson, Moscow, Smith,
Boise, and Davis, Buhl, all doing
first rate worl.. Wilson and Davis
are lettermen and Smith is a re-
cruit from the frosh squad who
ul sou]q7 8Iq op og uod» po)IOOI s]
bis first year of varsity compel,i-
tion. Wilkie, two-year letterman,
and Lee Tyrrell, one-year letter-

'an,are both working out at
charging and backing up the line.
With these two men the fullback
position is well fortified.

Hanford, Sackett, Norby, Walker,
Felton, and Piastino have been
handling the halfback positions.
Hanford and Sackett are veterans
and will both see >)lentv of action.
Norby is a 190-pounder from the
frosh squad who is fast and is ex-
pected to develop into a powerful
blocker.

The squad will go through two
stiff workouts the first of this week
and then ease up a bit to take no
chances on any last minute in-
juries.

Tlie Sta»for<1 I»dia»s opc»c(1 the season Sat»r<lay wit]> a AC)-0

tron»ci»«of flic the 3Vcst Coast Ar»>y eleve». I'.Vc» without the ser-

vices of VI>il 3loffc>ff, star halfback, an(1 Captai» Ilill»>i>», center, flic

famous «Pop«wan>cr reverses a»d <lo»l)!c reverses scc»>«<1 to bcwilclcr

the Army team. The rVar»cr»>c»»>ccf the Olyi»pic cl»1) in the 1'alo

Alto sta<lium»cxt Sat»relay.

Next Saf»r<lay )vill scc a]l foiir Of the highly-rate<1 Ca]ifor»ia teams

go into actin»etbrcc of (hei» fur fhc first time this year. U. S. C. meets
Sf. '(I;>ry's c]cvci> )vhich last yc;>r co»(]»or«d fh<. hitherto»»bcafc» Idorcl-

I>a»> fca»1. C>ill>01'1>i'i Ill>dcl f]>«11 11«w i»foi Id>11 ] llgi:11>>, pl(i) s Sd>1>fil

Clara at 1)crlccly, a»<1 the U. C. I.. A. tc;L»>, whi«h i» bc]»gr rafccl:is a
powerful title cu»ic»dcr, ial cs on Occi<lc»tal ( 01!«gc;if, Lus A>>gclcs.

University of >io»fa»a football fans are cn»fille»t that the Grizzlies
will raise from ibciq co»vc»fia»al <1<>c)rmat positio» this y«ar. U»<lcr the!
leadership of a»cw co;>CI>, 13. I'. (.)ok«sr foll>>ci Ncbraskii (>11(1 Tcllllcsscc

fline coach, iv10»ta»a is expect]>>g to p»t o»t their sir<)»gest t«aiu in fc»
years of co»fere»cc competition. I':lcvc» lctfcrmc» ar(. among fhc 40
or»>ore ca»<lidafcs for varsity positions. TI>«Grizzlies have a seven
game scbc<lu]«, five bc]»g co»fere»cc iusslcs.

Although newspaper men w'ere

excludecl from ii)e court; room it
w;is lca>'»eel fhat Dempsey was on
the witness stand for 20 minutes,
which was lo» er than in most
cases.

DEMPSEY WINS
DIVORCE SUIT! r

J

I

Earl 1. Campbell, graduate manager of the Associate<1 Si»<lc»ts of
the University of (Vc>s]>i»gfo», h'is b'iel> I> >111cd 1>lal>'>gee> of fhc Loi>]"
T'>each <Iari»«r Stadium an(1 fbc roivi»g program>I for the fc»ih Olympia<1
bc]d at Long Bca«h, California, A» ust I I to 10), 1932. I'bis is the first
fil»c fl>af a 1101'Il>wcsi 1» >11 11'>s sci vcd '>s ill) Olyl»pic gra»>cs of ficial.

Granted Defalt Decree From Es-
teila Taylor at Reno Today;

Long Heal'>ng

RENO, Nev. r,H —The marriage
life of Jack Deinpsey ended ab-
ruptly today after six and one-half
years, when he was granted a de-I
fault decree of divorce from Es->
tella Taylor.

Judge Thomas S. Moran entered >

the clecrcc followi»g a long hear-,
ing at which the wife of thc form- I

er heavyweight champion was nof,,
present.

for J1ol fr

ac e or

of Arts
'Babe"

Tfolli»gbcrry, pote»iafc of the Siaic Collcgrc Co»grars, is
rapi(1]y gronmi»gr 1>is dark horse. Sat»nlay >(VI>if»>ah Col]agre, I<laho's
first opponent, was c»icrfai»cd;i( a» i»f )rmal sc>i»>»)agc. 'BV. S. C. ran
over fc» fo»cl>doiv»s or so <1»riii« f]>c iix <]»arfc>s. '(Vl>if»>a» fail«d fo
score, b»t "I]u<ldy" >pplc,'i>tc show«<1 fbc Sfafcrs so»>c fai>cy fo»tworl
al>d clcvci piisslllg.

t
Cal]a>icl cl<)i«<1 Il>c «ates I'<)r Il>c first private w<)>l«i»f of fl>c year

yester<lay afi«r»<)o» a»<l the v;irsify i>s«<I ifs c»fir«1)ag of fricl<s ag«;>ii>sf

il >C f I'0 S I >.

i I Ji II>. (l) (.i')I„)

Here, IEI|I,

sl]]loke a
Ii> i]>c. 'firs]. Bc>'»»»1;>g«()f f]1«)'ciir 'lg>lllsi flic 1)abcs, flic v

il'sif)'l>0>vcd

1)>do»»sc ()f i> gro()(1 s«iii()ll <l]II><)ugl> fbc pieL)'vi>s >I>ggc(I:>I
fi>)>cs. All of ibc (]u;»4«>-I);>«Ics 1()<>k«<1 0<ul, ai»p]y aid«<1 by ibcrcsf <>f

fl>c backfield, vvl>i«li avc a fi»««xbibifi<)ii ()f b]< «I'ii> . Alfb()i>g]i ill(
)'cal'1>11<gs I)ave 1>0'i 1>(>d ill>Bc I() g«f. 0> I,';»»zc<l, pl ospc«fs fol;i 1>«(>vyr

f(Lsf'("m>

seems gnn<l.

Wonacii "Bocs"Cl'asll
"Jung'les" Alonfvsi(le.

Male C;ir I-lop pc i's

SPOKANE (P.:,—Women have tak-
en part possewion of the hobo
"jungles" here, where once only
male members of the boxcar tour-
ist fraternity loafed between jumps.

The depression, railroacl mcn say,
combined with the prevailing in-
sistence of women for equal rights,

, has caused them to join the great
army of aimless wanderers in in-.
creasing numbers.

J. E. Pitcher, a board man at
the Northern Pac]fic yards> de-
scribed one.

«She was dressed in overalls,
beatinp her way to Missoula from
the coast. She seemed to be well
educated, refined and was an at-
tractive girl. Once, she told me, she
was a private secretary here. She
lost her job, hoboed it to the coast,
failed to find work, a»d was head-
b)g for Missoula, where she had
friends. She was just one of the
many I have seen."

Women need have little fear of
molestation, hc said. "Most of the
men are working men and the ma-
jority would defend a woman with
their lives."

Along v,ith women, whole fam-
ilies have turned to boxcars for
traveling. Every train fairly bristles
with unpaid fares these days.and
no attempt is made to "kick them
off," one brakeman said.

,I'oot Ba.. F(ISI IIQns
HAS IDEAL SUMMER

Vernon Ca»flan, graduate of I,he
Universif,y of Nevada, spent his
summer vacaf,ion this year making
a survey oi the sanitary conditions
of the city oi Reno, a»d v;ill em-
body his findings in a 100,000 word
thesis to be turned in at the Har-
vard School of Medicine when he
retunis there for his third year,
>Iext nlonth.

I

PIPEFUL of good ccbacco is dis-

tinctly a man's smoke. The

I» Bright Me< Coats

$
jt

9.75
wbmen (lo>)g may cl>cy wave!) have

I'ake>) over most

of our masculine

privileges. BL>c

pipe smoking still
"d>

belongs to us.

In every walkFor fhc first time in eight years
Wisconsin and Illinois )vil] oppose
each other in football this year.

Genuine C;Iincl'» h;lil anti in)poI'te(l (ll'css

Tvvee(IS i n SI;11, t'o ao . I)]on n.', natu 'al

T'1ns (ln(l 41'c) s. Clove]', Ile>>v stvlcs) Ivltll

Corlehlnfl II (.'OII'll's ()I'cfll'I's OI ('.ontl "lstlllg

slla(les. I lie v;lilies >>v] I I ('.cI'ta I Ill v I)e T)lost

j)le'Isi]lb);,'ill(l not cl]sili (lupli(,'I t(..(I.

S'~eer Woo'.I Dresses

of life you'l find

smokers. And most college men agree

that the pipe offers the rarest pleasures

a man could ask of his smoking.

When yo(> smoke a pipe, be sure

you choose the tobacco that will give

HOLD BOYILL MIAN

ON LltIUOR L'HARDIE

Oliga Storch of Rio dc Janiero,
has been asleep for three months.

d>

Nick Kallas Second Offend-
er, Officers Say; Nabbed

Saturday I .:jl~I3 !'I](

PHONE 5501

you the greatest

enjoyment. In 4z
ouc of 54 colleges

Edgeworch is chc

favorite. You can

buy Edgeworch

wherever good
tobacco is sold.
Or for a special

sample packet,

Nick Kallas, Bovill, was bound
over to district court Monday after
a preliminary hearing before Jus-
tice W. G. Barge in which he was
charged with a second violation of
the state prohibition law. Bonds
were fixed at $1,000.

Kallas, intercepted by the officers
Saturday night in what they said
was an attempted delivery of two I

pints of whiskey, was caught; after
a four mile chage that led over
barb wire fences and fields.

Watched Cache
Sheriff Charlie Summerfield and

Deputy J. F. Jordan were watching
a cache of whiskey in the Bovill
yards allegedly belonging to Kal-
las. When he came for the liquor,
they said, they ordered him to halt
but instead he turned and ran out
of the yards and across the fields.
He managed to break the bottles,
Sheriff Summerfield said.

Kallas was convicted in March,
1930, of transporting whiskey. He
was sentenced to four months in
jail and fined. This summer he was

Iheld for a short; time on a vagran'cy
charge.

SAFE
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
ls

syo.00

C:llllc I I'oln IIB cvv It'I'Ic to(1'lv. One 'ln(l tkvoHere's rhe smoke Cor

rohacco.

plcec style» In pl;I in col() rs ()I l)1()use,ln(l skirt
ln harlnonIXnlf?'OIO1".. In('.Iu(1(.'(1 r'll'e tile IleW

HI'a(llev Knitte(1 (1]esses.

I'irst Time write to Larus 8c Bro. Co., )05 S. zzd

Sc., Riclimond, Va. Sample is frcc.

SMOKING TOBACCOThe New Burgundy Red

.".m> Black Pari<or S)oolbrd

DAVIDS'x(:tIfsive
7)Ift, Xot Pxpensive

Edgewor(h is a blend of fina old bur]oys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
and esclusive e]ev-
onrh process. I)uy
add S y.- -- BBNIIIIu,'

sds sa dy. 'Br popsgsd <fjl~
Rubbed and Edge- I Ii(I>I(<I>og (l

j
„.„sPl ssli . f)<BBBSBBB()ig
A]i sizes, Bs<pocker

(

package ro f B.So
pound hu<nidor tin.

They'e ready —Parker's latest crcacions—first time sbo<vn ac a school opening-
the new Burg»ndy Rcd a»d Black AIatched
Pc» a»d Pencil sets. gare beauties, as radi-
ancly colorful as wi»e-colored cr) seal. Sec
>hem»ow at your»earcsc ParIccr dealers.
Take a pair co class a»cl you'l have the
newest in the Guaranteed for Life Duofo]d
I'c». Noc $10 as you wo(>ld expccc—buc
only $5 or $7—duc co largest sa]c i» the
Ivor]d. The set—Ju»ior size Pc» and Pc»-
ci], $8.75; Lady Duofold Scc, $8.25.

f
Treat Yourself

tO OM Of Oul

Hart SchaHner

9 Marx

Ship lsrcsh I(Iaho
PI uncs to En@i;In(l

In Car Lou<I Lots
EMMETT —Of the carloads of

prunes shipped from Emmcti, i,his
last week, 25 cars or 25,000 era],es,
were consignccl to buycis in E»g-
land and Scotland via, New York. In
additio» to the prunes shipped lasl,
week, 16 cars of apples went rolli»g
maki>)g a f,otal of 230 cars of prunes
and 17 cars of apple sent from
this valley thus far this year.

Only the largest of prunes are
exported. Most of the British or-
der has been filled from the or-
chard of Emil Dean, northeast of
here, a»d were put up by thc F. H.
Hogue packing house.

TAKE STUDENTS TO NA51PA
The Rev. ancl Mrs. James N. Tin-!

slcy left Monday morning for ',

Nampa to spend a week. They arc]
making the trip by aufom<)bile. Ac-i
companying them are Arthur Ti»-i
siey 'and Harolc] Paul oi ]Mine<.ow
a»d Miss Dorothy EIarpcr of Lcw-,
isto». These young pcopl<) will c»-
tcr the Nort]>west Nazar«»c cUI]«,.c

'tNampa.

SCI I()()I, SUI'I'l,lES

, I p OUR college life oogh<
to be spent well-dress-

y

ed so wc'vc nsade - spec-
ialty of thc season's snap-

, piest styles in single and
double breasted models es-
pecially meant for the '

'

I youthful college man.
fl

Jct Grey

C ol one) BIown

5 I u s](' I »' ) ('I>,'' I (''

7'5 Imoj,l.M I IA II(CU'I'S;l;) 0

S:HI:i".R'.F'.Y'5
.l3ook k .Vl:usic

Store

Wc vf']ll Il()1(1 I Ills

!
tII( entil( M'int(.

I''!»>Pl«s

<)I Il>( I;if< s> ><I<'c>s i>1 <I'liic('. ])n)g>'a»>s >1 > ivc<I. I'.»Iir-
«Iv»«w;»i<i <l>IT«>(»I IIi:ii) Ili«»i»;>I ic;is<)i> I<) i«aso» riii> ()I
i<)«l'l] ('i>gi"iv>l>g. ]'('>'> i;ill >pic >I> ill>i 1»< li'I» i>gr s s]>i pl>>ci>I.
w< r«]«:,>g>i«d i()r Ili>i s«;>i<)i> i Ir;i<1<. iX() Ii<)I<I<)v«rs fn»ii lait
v<;ir. A]I]i<)i>g]> ii«w I<> I]i( )l<)s(()w «;iii>piis, fh«31:'(S]'I'.Ii
li»c I);i. I' I«;»'s s:>I>. I; 'I

> ]I) .«Tv« I Ili . »;>Ii i>'. I'I '«ks.
I i »;l1"il>I('('<I <)i > g>1>:l]IIv.
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PRE-MED club will meet at 8
Goes Into Central Idaho and!
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